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Focus Orchard Trial:  Young Kanzi Growth  
 

Orchard: Flavell’s Orchard  

Orchardist:  Matt and Phil Flavell 

Prepared by: Paul James, Lenswood Rural. 

 

Objective 
 

Assess different nutrient and growth regulator strategies to encourage tree growth in young Kanzi 

trees planted in a non-fumigated replant site. 

 

Outline/Method 
 

A 2.5 ha block of 12 month old Kanzi (on M.9) trees set up for netting had poor tree growth in the 

first 12 months after planting. This poor growth has been demonstrated by poor extension and 

leader growth and heavy development of floral buds on the leader.  

 

The block was initially to be fumigated prior to planting but poor weather and late timing resulted in 

this not being possible. The grower then decided to plant any way. The nursery supplied trees had 

noticeably poor root systems and the trees were not able to be adequately supported until after 

Christmas. This resulted in continuous damage to an already poor root system and the trees have 

not thrived. Because of the poor growth the grower has removed all of the laterals that were 

present so that the trees are starting the new growing season as rods. 

 

As the block has already had substantial capital investment in terms of being set up to be netted it is 

imperative that the trees have adequate growth this season. 

 

Steps to be undertaken this season include 

 Proper support of all trees 

 Removal of all flowers 

 Appropriate pest, disease and weed control 

 Use of a base fertiliser program across the block 

 Use of additional nutrients as required - fertigation 
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In addition to this 6 rows have been selected, base tree growth characteristics (TCSA & tree height) 

have been recorded and each row will have a range of additional fertiliser and/or growth regulator 

treatments.  

 

A base fertiliser application of 250 kg/ha of MAP (broadcast along tree row) plus 3 fertigations of 50 

kg /ha of calcium nitrate plus 3 fertigations of 25kg /ha of potassium nitrate, plus trace elements 

(foliar) was to be applied to all treatments.  

 

Because of the shallow Adelaide hills soils over clay on sloping ground and the sensitivity of the 

water catchment zone the orchards are in they cannot carry heavy amounts of fertiliser initially. Tree 

growth will be monitored and adjusted (if inadequate) during the growing season. 

 

The 6 treatments to be applied were  

 

Treatment 1 Base fertiliser program (control) 

Treatment 2 Base fertiliser program plus 300kg/ha Rustica (NPK) 

Treatment 3 Base fertiliser program plus 3 applications of GA3 

Treatment  4 Base fertiliser program plus Rustica plus 3 applications of GA3 

Treatment  5 Base fertiliser program plus 350 kg/ha Sulphate of Potash and 100kg/ha of 

Sulphate of ammonia & Boron 

Treatment  6 Growers own strategy  

 

A total of 4 replicates (10 x 4 trees) of each treatment was marked out in each trial row and used for 

measurements. 

 

Tree growth was monitored and measurements of tree height, amount of feathering were taken at 

the start of the trial and at the end of the growing season. TCSA was measured at the start of the 

trial and end of the growing season. As the trial will possibly be monitored again next season further 

measurements will be taken. 

 

Management of the trial during the season 
 

At the commencement of the trial all of the trees were attached to the trellis wires to stop tree 

movement. A rubber clip was used to secure the trees but unfortunately a number of these failed 

and trees remained unsupported during the growing season. New wire clips have now been put into 

the block (May 2013). A further wire needs to be added for those trees that have gained sufficient 

height. 

 

Only 1 tree was lost (snapped at graft union) during the season. 
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Weed control has been adequate throughout the growing trial, there were some problems with Fat-

Hen (Chenopodium album) and Marshmallow (Malva parviflora ) however these weeds were hand 

removed from the herbicide strip. 

 

All pest and diseases were adequately controlled throughout the growing season. 

 

The block was regularly irrigated throughout the season, the trees receiving 2 applications /week in 

the late spring/summer period (3x in hot periods) and 1 x per week in the late summer/autumn 

period. The 2012/13 growing season in the Adelaide Hills was very dry with very little rainfall during 

the whole growing season to supplement the irrigation strategy. 

 

The overall level of nutrition appears to have been a large factor in the relatively poor growth of the 

trees. The baseline application of fertiliser to the trial block was supposed to be an application of 

250 kg/ha of MAP (broadcast along tree row) plus 3 fertigations of 50 kg /ha of calcium nitrate plus 3 

fertigations of 25kg /ha of potassium nitrate, plus trace elements (foliar).  

 

This baseline application actually became an application of 250 kg/ha of MAP (broadcast along tree 

row) plus 1 fertigation of 25 kg /ha of calcium nitrate plus 1 fertigation of 40kg /ha of potassium 

nitrate plus additional zinc applications. This adjustment resulted in a planned base application of 63 

units of N, 67.5 units of P and 28.5 units of K becoming 39.5 units of N, 67.5 units of P and 15.2 units 

of K per hectare. 

 

Treatment 5 was supposed to receive the base application plus and additional 350kg/ha of Sulphate 

of Potash and 100 kg/ha of Sulphate of Ammonia but ultimately received the base application plus 

250 kg /ha of GanAm (Sulphate of Ammonia).  

 

In addition to this base application and the trial treatments further fertiliser applications were 

applied throughout the season via fertigation. The total amount of nutrient applied per treatment is 

provided in the following table. 

 

Nutrient applications 2012-2013 (units/ha) 

 

 N P K Zn 

Treatment 1 (control) 90.3 67.5 6.1 1.0 

Treatment 2 126.3 82.5 48.1 1.0 

Treatment 3 90.3 67.5 6.1 1.0 

Treatment 4 126.3 82.5 48.1 1.0 

Treatment 5 142.8 67.5 6.1 1.0 

Treatment 6 60.3 trace 6.1 1.0 

 

Overall all of the treatments received less than optimal amounts of total nutrient. 
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In an effort to improve the trees performance a shovel full of well composted manure was applied to 

each tree on the 21st May 2013. 

 

The growth regulator GA3 was supposed to be applied 3x during the season to treatments 3 & 4 but 

due to a communication issue it was initially applied once but this timing was considered too late so 

no further applications were made. 

 

Results  
 

Overall Summary 

 

The results of all treatments with in the trial and the whole block overall have not been 

commercially successful. There has been growth in most trees but they have not met expectations - 

See photos below 

    

         Growth at start of season    Growth at end of season 

A number of measurements were planned but were not taken due to the poor tree growth, instead 

a visual assessment and ranking of all trees in the trial was undertaken on the 21st May by Mr Paul 

James, R&D Manager, Lenswood Coop. This assessment of each individual tree was ranked on a 

scale of 0-5 where 

0 No significant growth 
1 Very poor growth 
2 Poor growth 
3 Adequate commercial growth 
4 Good commercial growth 
5 Very good commercial growth 
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The results were (average of 4 replicates) 

 

 Treatment 
1 

Treatment 
2 

Treatment 
3 

Treatment 
4 

Treatment 
5 

Treatment 
6 

Average 
ranking 

1.5 1.49 0.9 0.55 1.32 1.05 

 

No treatment achieved a satisfactory ranking of 3 or above. Treatments 1& 2 were “visibly” the 

most successful. 

 

      

Growth in treatment 2 

In total the results were not very impressive 

 

Ranking Number of trees Percentage 

0 58 24.2 
1 125 52.3 
2 37 15.5 
3 10 4.2 
4 5 2.1 
5 4 1.7 
 239  
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Only 8% of the trees attained satisfactory commercial growth. 

 

                      

Very good growth     Very poor growth 

 

Floral Buds 

 

One of the most obvious visual problems with the trees at the start of the trial was the extremely 

high proportion of floral buds. These floral buds were removed at flowering at either balloon or full 

bloom. No assessment of impact of these timings has been undertaken but it is considered a crucial 

part of the management strategies to enhance the growth of these trees. 
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The problem of very high floral bud initiation has again been a significant factor in the growth of the 

trees this season.  These flowers will need to be removed again (chemically or manually) next season 

to enable adequate vegetative growth. 

 

 

 

Compressed extension growth 

 

Observable on virtually all trees except 

those ranked 4 or 5 was a noticeable 

compression of the terminal leader 

extension growth. This compression 

occurred at the end of the spring – early 

summer growth period after the first 

serious heat period for the season.  
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Vegetative Growth Results 

 

Butt Circumference 

 

 T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 T6 

Initial measurement 4.70 4.90 4.75 4.60 4.85 4.98 

Final  6.45 6.85 6.38 5.92 6.52 6.44 

Difference 1.75 1.95 1.63 1.32 1.67 1.46 

% change 37.23 39.80 34.32 28.70 34.43 29.32 

 

Treatment 4 (as eventually conducted) resulted in the smallest butt circumference; however it was 

also the smallest to begin with. 

 

Tree Height 

 

 T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 T6 

Initial height  1.43 1.49 1.43 1.41 1.47 1.40 

Final 1.72 1.78 1.66 1.62 1.75 1.68 

Difference 0.29 0.29 0.23 0.21 0.28 0.28 

% change 20.28 19.46 16.08 14.89 19.05 20.00 

 

New season growth points – average / tree  

 

Considered 1 year old growth points > 3cm in length (not including fruit buds on leader)  

(Feather growth was not considered a valid measurement based on the trees growth performance) 

 

 T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 T6 

New growth points 6.5 7.4 7.1 5.6 7.4 6.2 

 

No major discernable differences except for treatment 4  

 

Trial Continuation 
 

A very significant amount of work has been put into trying to improve the performance of these 

trees this season and whilst it has not resulted in discernable results this season it will be important 

to monitor the trial again next growing season. 
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Implications  
 

In this block of trees which is known to suffer the effects of replant syndrome the addition of a range 

of nutritional amendments in the second season of plant growth has not led to a commercial 

improvement in the performance of the trees. It has not helped improve the performance of trees 

impacted by the replant syndrome nor has it overcome the implications of the initial management 

strategies. These include the non-fumigation of the block, the non- addition/correction of nutrients 

prior to planting and the subsequent management issues such as non-securement of trees during 

the first growing season. 

“Proper preparation produces profits” 

As this block is of a very high quality and new variety that is to be netted the financial implications of 

the poor tree growth are very important and compounded by the lack of early yield performance. 

Further detailed labour and management inputs will be required next season, including the removal 

of all flowers in an attempt to obtain good commercial tree growth.  


